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TWO MORE NEEDEDRAILROAD UOHROR ALL WERE DROWNED
or anger, to perform it. You have the
supreme honor of being able to settle
this question now ; and you ought to do
it. That is all that I can say."

wrccV on tte Graud TruElc Saulcen Vessel Discoverei ia Late

Erie.
The silver democratic senators thought

Railroad.

Managers of tHe Compromise Measure

CoDfiicut of Its Passage.

AMENDMENT OF V00RHEES' BILL

police official got word that Professor
Evan win trvinn to change tf 100 bill
in it Siiiithtleld-stree- t store ojid arrested
him. At t tie police ttatiou Evans, to
mfo himself, confessed ttiftt the money
had lieen stolen from Mrs. Logan. He

' said tie wa one of the four Dion who
robbed the house. Evans gave the name
of the other in the rotibery ami they

j were urmded. Shields admitted hlscon-- 1

nrt tii. n with the affair and laid he wag

hypnotized tiy Evan, who tuado liini go
Vio it against hi will.

Senator Sherman's advice to "meet to--
gemer, gooa, ami prepared a call lor a
democratic caucus decision. The adU OF WAS VEKY LAKGE A WOMAN' WALKED TO DEATH
ministration senator mostly refused to

Ex sign, knowing that a majority of the
democratic senators are opposed to thefutik Fire and Many Were in it an

the Dis- -

Her Terrible Tramp Across the Conti-

nent-She Was Picked up

Unconscious.

The Silver Men See

cusc to Prolong

cussion.
oorhees bill and that the caucus deci

right breeze may blow at 10,000 feet.
Tim current at the latter altitudo are
always blowing from west to east across
the Atlantic, and for that reason there
should bo no difficulty in accomplishing
thetrip quickly. Professor Hazen think
of taking with him a small pilot balloon,
which may be run up to the height of a
mile above the great gasbag, so a to as-

certain the direction of the breeze at a
higher level without taking the trouble
to ascend in order to find out.

It is an extraordinary circumstance
about ballooning that when a man has
gone up many times ho forgets danger
and becomes careless. At the same
time, the danger of ballooning has been
very much exaggerated. The accidents
which occur are invariably caused by
mismanagement or carelessness. With
proper control there ia no more peril at-

tached to navigating the air than in rid-
ing on a railway.

NEWS NOTES.

ftirl t0 Death Caused by

Disohej ing Orders. lion would consequently be against thatNEWS NOTES.
bill, but at sufficient number of signa

rr r!..l. ".. OA A
ture were secured to compel Senator
Gorman, who is chairman of the caucus

Wsiii.sfiToy,Oct.21. When the dem
ITT! CI.I K( i wi i' -- ' Cleveland, O., Oct. 23. The sunken

vessel discovered a few uiile9 off this port
is thought to be undoubtedly the

ocratic steering committee of the senatetu! wreck and h'iKK-auH- t occurred
had completed it sitting today, 37 dem

committee, to call a caucus. But there
can be nothing definite abaut its actior,morning on me tiranu irunx

schooner Riverside, missing since theocratic senator had pledged themselves because tbe democrats who do not at
tend will not be bound. It may, how- -

A drizzling rain 4n Chicag-- ) yesterday.

The gold reserve has fallen to .S3,000,- -

Lucy Stone, the great woman re-

former, 1 dead. .
The senate confirmed the nominnton

of Van Alen to be minister to Italy, by
vote of 39 to 2J.

Mrs. Iioscoe Conkling died in l lica,
X. Y., Wednesday from an apoplcptic

to support the committee's compromise
repeal measure, and the manager felt
assured of a sufficient number, to bring

mile and a liulf from this city, In

.oh J' tn 40 loMt their lire and corec
maimed. An east-boun- d fix-tria- l

a, loaded with returning world ' fair

tnpr'. fame in collision head-i- u

t f- -' )Hmid passenger, causing

ever, result in getting the silver demo-
crats to agree upon eome sort of com-
promise, which they have not yet done.

big storm of the 13th. Those on board
the vessel were: Captain D. G. Far-ringt-

and wife; Joseph Hargreaves,
mate, and hi son John ; John Paige,
seaman, and two other sailors. Ail were
undoubtedly drowned.

WAIKEII HERSKI.F TO DEATH.

the total up to 41, leaving only two more
necessary to insure the passage of the
bill by democratic vote. The senators
holding out against the bill are said to

U:riiiH mash-Dp. The wreck took
nui mil " 5' of the wounded pinned

tie Mill and Vilas, of the repeal billLull tiie broken tiinlteri and twisted

If Mr. Cleveland had not called off the
administration senators, compromise
would have been reached early this
week. How this affected the democrats
may be judged by Senator Morgan's

A Woman's Terrible Tramp Aerau theside, and Irby, of the silver ide. Somejt tere burned to death. The respou
of the repeal men have not aa yet actually

i fur the accident U raid to rest
Coudnt'tor Scott and Engineer attached their names to the pledge, but

stroke, aged ft) year.
Saturday was Manhattan day at the

world's fair. The estimates place the
number ef visitor from New York at
20,(KK).

At the headquarter of the Pacific Ex-

press at Omaha a bulletin was posted,
announcing a cut from 8 to 12'B tier
cenf in wage of all employes, effective

Lr,tf the east-boun- d train, who
eved orden by not stopping at

ioii to let the west-lioun- d pass.
dead bodied have been ' '

it taken from the ruin, all teriu. y

itduid unrecognisable.
killed, a fai a known, are all

October 1st.
A tetgram to the minister of foreign

affair announces that Rio was under
fire all day and great damage was caused.

ymple. Tiie root-h- e of the

Thousands of people sought refuge in
bmuJjtraio burned completely up.

Kfd fully a many are still in
im'k at have been taken ont.

ere severely, if not fatally, e

east-boun- d train waa a Ray- -

Continent.
Montreal, Oct. 23. Left destitute in

San Francisco, Mme. de Lavalle started
for Montreal several months ago with a
horse and buggy. She reached here la?t
evening on foot, and is in the Notre
Dame hospital in a dying condition from
the hardship and exposure of the
journey. Mme. de Lavalle' husband
died about a year ago, and her three
children were also carried off by tbe
smallpox. Having relatione here, she
started on her journey. At the end of a
fortnight her horse gave out, and from
that time the widow pursued her long
walk over the prairie and mountains
until Detroit waa reached, where she
rested awhile. Sometime she waa given
a ride by trainmen. For food she de-

pended entirely upon charity, and her
shelter at night was aa often under a
tree as in a ahed or farmhouse. When
Montreal waa reached her clothe were
in tatters and her shoes worn out. Still
she persevered, and was leaving here for
her borne in Longueuil when she broke
down entirely, and waa picked up in an
unconscious condition on the wharf near
the ferry landing and taken to the hos-

pital. Her skeleton-lik- e appearance
and her wandering mind attest her com-

plete physical and mental breakdown.

the adjoining towns.

It is announced that "Lucky" Bnld- -

in is to soon retire from the turf and
to dispose of his racing stock, except
some and a few other, which
he w ill retuin for breeding purposes.

Peru establishe gold a the currency

criticism of him in his speech. He said :

"lam disposed to say to the president,
'When you leave the executive mansion
and come here to guide ns ifi legislation,
you must not teel at all affronted if we
take up the veto power and use it on
you. You shall not interfere with us.' "
How the two wings of the democratic
party can be got together is not at this
time apparent.

Many people have been puzzled at the
non-actio- n of the state judiciary com-

mittee on the nomination of Mr. Horn-blow-

to the supreme court vacancy,
which has been costly and inconvenient
to lawyers and litigants in cases which
the chief justice insists shall only be
heard by a full bench, but the secret is
now out. It is another case of Senator
Hill's peanut ipolitica. Mr. Hornblower
was one of the democratic lawyers of
New York who openly condemned the
criminal acta of Judge Maynard, who
heads the recently-nominate- d demo-

cratic state ticket, and Senator Hill is a
member of the senate judiciary commit-
tee to which Hornbower's nomination
was referred. , The New York 4xss

li U'hitcoinb excursion returning
Chicago, loaded with passenger
New Vork and Bontoo. The los

w aa in the west-bour- train, out
special as at firat re- - Of the country and prohibit the impor

1. Both en cine were badly tation of silver coin. The country ha
been flooded with Spanish and Mexicaned, also the burgage car the

Specials report a storm of anow, hail,
rain and sleet extending over eastern
South Dakota and into North Dakota.
Fargo, Huron and Sioux Falls report
one or more inches of enow, aud the
storm ia etill prevailing.

A dispatch to the Times from Cal-

cutta says money is daily becoming
scarcer in India. In thia connection an
Englishman suggests a gold loan of 0,

and declares thia ia absolutely
necessary to avoid a panic.

Thirteen visitors to the fair fell in an
elevator 200 feet from the landing under
the great roof of the manufactures build-
ing. Their lives were saved by the
brakes on the car, which caught and
held it 30 feet from the floor.

Marshal MacMahon waa buried Sun-

day in the Hotel des Invalide, the rest-
ing place in death of distinguished eons
of France. La Madeleine waa drapel
with mourning, presenting a peculiarly
sad appearance amid so much fete deco-

ration. Minister Dupny and General
Loizillon delivered stirring orations over
the dead soldier's grave.

Daniel J. White, for eome montli9 em-

ployed aa car repairer by the Monte
Cristo railroad at Everett, Wash., locked
himself in one of the company'a cars at
the depot and blew hie brains out with
a revolver Sunday. He waa an English-
man, about 30 years old, and hi family
resided at Whatcom. No reason can be
Assigned for the act.

A bad wreck occurred on the Pittsburg
Fort Wayne & Chicago road in a dense
fog about C o'clock Sunday morning be-

tween tbe second section of a west-

bound vestibule train, which was stand-
ing at a switch near Monroeville, aud
the second section of an east-boun- d pas-

senger. Engineer Cowan was fright-
fully ecalded and Fireman Daly badly
hurt. Brakeman Hunt ia suffering
from wounds which may result fatally.
The first car from the engine was not
damaged, but the two following were
smashed and some of the pasncngeia
seriously hurt.

bound train : but the rent of it. silver, and this action, it is expected,

the committee extcts to secure the
names of all democratic senators, and
will rush the bill through as a party
measure and without calling upon the
republicans for help. Most of the re-

publicans hope the democrats will suc-

ceed in this, for the bill is one which
does not commend itself to either the re-

peal or silver faction in the republican
ranks. The repeal men are pleased only
with the clause limiting silver purchases
to a year, while the silver men find in
this a reason of hope for further exten-

sion of silver purchase, and think it
better than an unconditional repeal.

AS AN AMENDMENT.

The committee's recommendation will
be put in the shape of an amendment of

the Voorhecs bill, and will probably re-

ceive the support of most of the silver
republican as an amendment, while the
bill will, as amended, be opposed by
them. This is a probability against the
passing of the bill. t It seem more than
probable that if the democrats secure
the concurrence of their entire party in
the senate, the republican will make no
effort at united action. The silver men,
if all parties are pleased, will accept the
bill. A at present arranged, the bill
will expire in tbe midst of the next con-

gressional election, and probably there
will be an effort to amend the amend-

ment extending the purchasing time a
year. The silver men think it possible
they may secure sufficient republican
support to put this through ; but, all
circumstances ccrtisidered, it is .scarcely
probable. One of tbe advantages which
the silver men find in the committee's
amendment of the original bill ia that it
gives them ground to stand on wiiile the

made up of tdeeiers, withstood w ill put a stop to their Importation.
lock and iioIkhIv in theiu waa liurt.

ROMK FUIGHTFTl, MINES.
i wet-lioun- d made up of tbir- -

duy coarhea, four of which com--

r telecod each other, and it
.ere the tuoet frightful acenea were

fil, aa the cur at once caught
the lamp and were couaumed.

thought he saw an opportunity for re-

venge, both on Hornblower and on the
administration, bv hanging up the
nomination and making a pretense of

OVER TIIK ATLANTIC.

The cabinet announce that the body
of Marshal MacMalion will lie in state
at the Church of Madeline and afterward
will be taken to the Invalide; also de-

cided to give the remain of Gounod a
public funeral.

At the W. C. T. U. convention Mrs.
Tburber, a colored delegate from Jack-

son, Mich., moved that a department of
colored work be established, with a col-

ored woman a superintendent. The
motion carried.

In an engagement lietween the Mata-liel- e

and P.ritish troop 100 Mataheles
were killed. Only one British officer
was aeriously hurt. The British force
numlier between 2,000 and 3,000. It is
estimated King Lobengula can muster

fhinuien raved tbemelve by
except Conductor Uni k of the

train, who wa caught be-h- h

the cur and ludlv hurt. Most of
being able to defeat it. He then sent
word to Deputy President Dan Lamont
that if the administration would in some
public way endorse the candidacy of

sifuili occurred in one car, w hlch
telt'i!coid by thoite in front and lie-- it

in aticb a way a to en the pa- -
judge Maynafd be would withdraw his
opposition to Hornblower's confirma

ProfeMor Ilaien. of the Hlznal Office,
Will Attempt It In a Balloon.

In Monday's Oregonian is a tw'o col-

umn profoundly interesting article, of a
balloon trip across the Atlantic contem-
plated by Pro. Iluzen, of the United
States weather bureau. "

The balloon will be a small one com-

paratively ieaking. An envelope con-

taining 100,000 cubic feet should be
plenty big enough for "a voyage to
Europe. The material need is gold

r-r- in like rate in a trap. The ac-- l
t wa a mile from a fire Rtation. tion. That is tbe whole Btory as far ast'fore water could lie turned on
tiremen gt to work the car weie

it Uas gohe.

The democratic member of the houseVimetl. Tweiitv-fiv- e liodie were 10,000 to 20,000 warriors. Tiie forces
are advancing with great caution tofrom thia car alone a eoon as the way and mfcans committee say that the

na out. Nearly all liad their
beaters' skin, which is obtained from a

silver fight shall be waged in the foture.
They say the entire silver fight in reality
has only begun ; that the present bill is
only a stipulation for a brief time, and
that it will be presented vigorously in
the regular session.

part of tiie intestines of the ox, called
', arm or leg burned offaud were
"innizable. They were moetly
up in one end of the car, where

were boved by the teTeuoplng of
rn. Only eight or ten eacaped

imposition of an income tax has been
decided upon and that it only remains
to determine where it shall begin the
lowest income that shall be taxed what
the rate of taxation shall be and how it
shall be collected.

Slowly but surely the democrat are
carrying out the threat of Senator
Blackburn to repeal every vestige of war
legislation. The house this week passed

ttii car. A horrible aight wa
'Mrs. Charles VanDuneo of Fort

WASHINGTON LETTER.

'If the Knubllrn Offered the Lord's
Prayer the Denocrati Would

Oppose."
f I. Y., who got ball, way out of

'low , but Iter legs got fastened so

a bill amending the Revised Statutes so
th'ne who ran to ber aeaistance
not re ue ber and ebe w as burned
itli before their eye,
'body has been recognired aa that

irtr, from an uuconsumed band-e- f

found on it. Auother body
til hiirtiniMia rnrds of A. A. Allan A

VtiKinto. Charles Van usen. one
I" initir.t ,WnA UfAf Mm. 3. (

A in .rriage license wis cranted today
to Mr. Frank Blakpr and Miss Eva n,

both of The Dalles.

Six points out of many where Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets ure better than
other pills: '

1. They're the smallest and easieft to
take little ngar-coate- d granules that
every child takes readily.

.2" They're perfectly easy in their ac-

tion no griping, no disturbance.
Their etforta last. There's no reac-

tion afterward. They regulate or cleanse
tiie eyftein according to size of dose.

4. They're the cheafiest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is .returned.
You pay only for the good you get.

6. Put up in glass are always fresh.
0. They cure Constipation, Indigna-

tion, Bilious Attacks, Bilious Headaches
and all derangements of the liver, stom-
ach and bowels.

Now Try TIiIh.

It will cost you nothing and will flino-l- y

do yon good, if yon have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs. Dr. King'a New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds in guar-

anteed to give relief, or money wijl he
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the thing and tinder itH

ui-- had a speedy and thorough iccov- -

the "necum." It i somewhat more
costly than cotton or even silk but it is
superior for the purKse in many way.
The main point I that a tight balloon
can be made of it, which i not practi-

cable with any other substance hitherto
tried. The goldbeaters' skiit comes in
email sheets, the biggest obtainable
being 22x10 inches. It looks somewhat
like oiled tissue to the eye, but is not
porous. Six layers put together make
about the thickness of letter paper, with
nearly the same weight as silk. How-

ever, four thicknesses will serve for a
bjlloon, the sheets being overlain upon
each other in such a w ay that there are
no joints or teams. The balloon will be
tilled witli hydrogen, which lias a lifting
power of 70 pounds for each 1,000 cubic
feet, will thus have a total lifting power
of 8,000 pounds. After loading with
passengers anil necessary equipments
there will be a margin of 5,o00 pounds,
which would be taken along ns ballast
in the shape of sand in bags.

Seed could be liest obtained by
traveling a high a 0,000 feet, because
the currents at that elevation aro two or
three time a fact aft thoMt near the
ocean.

It is moft important that theacroPAiit
should be able to place bis balloon at
any level of the atmosphere he pleases.
There'may be an unfavorable wind at
1,000 feet, aud at the same time just the

' ' Toronto is among the badly
far, 2(1 Ixxlie r recovered

tiie wreck. The bodie are all so
re'' 't is im possible to identify them,
""iiiidnd were taken to the hotel,
H'l ollitre and residences, and
'or by all the physician in town.

guard against surprise.
The Illinois Central limited train from

New Orleans, loaded with passengers for
the world's fair, was wrecked by collid-

ing w ith a coal train at a crossing near
Kanakee, 111., Thursday night. A num-

lier of car were ditched and smashed.
It wa almost miraculous nobody was
killed. Eight passengers were seriously
hurt, and a number of others suffered
from bruises which did not require eur-gic-

aid.
Great progress is being made in the

progress of the midwinter fair buildings
The mechanics' arts buildings ia ex
pected to be finished and ready for oc-

cupation by December 1st. The brick
walls of the line art building are two-thir- d

up, and the interior finishing
will commence in a few days. The ag-

ricultural and horticultural building is
now being roofed, and tiie walls of the
manufacturer and liberal art building
are rapidly approaching completion.

Iru).d Iead Whllo at Work.

Bakkb City, Oct. 21. Last evening

Mr. L. W. Meier, residing near Ex-

press, Baker county, fell dead while
doing her housework. Deceased had
been in the beMt of health, and had not
even complained of feeling sick. The
funeral occurred at Express today. She
leaves a husband and three children. It
is supposed that death wa caused by
the bursting of a blood-vesse- l.

The Baker City Pottery Company will
savin liegin the erection of a large kin
here for the purpose of manufacturing
all kinds of pottery.

utlt th rmXm of tha Chwrch.

I'lNt'iNWATi, Oct. 21. A private
received In this city yesterday

stales that the New York synod of tiie
Presbyterian church has not only refused

to reojien the case of Professor Briggs,

but declined to send a visiting committee
to Cnion seminary, thereby ignoring the
institution altogether and placing it out-

side the pale of the church. No such

action was ever before taken against a

seminary.

roKTttKI AKI) lttlHBEK.

that proof of loyalty shall not be neces-

sary in any application for bounty land
where the proof otherwise shows that
the applicant ia entitled thereto.

Cas.

Rounds a Warning.
Washington. D. C, Oct. 24. Special

to Tub Chronicle. In the senate to-

day Senator Stewart has the floor. He
arraigna the senator for not agreeing on
a 20 to 1 ratio and says the reason they
do not ia due to the obstinacy of the
gold buga. Another senator thought
that the present session would be an-

other billion dollar congress, and said

that they are frittering away their time
and accomplishing nothing. He be-

lieves it will sound the death knell of

the democratic party.

MarrlaK I" hn Vrrim Wheel.
' Chicago, Oct. 24. Special to The
Chronicle. A marriage took place at
the top of the Ferria wheel toda. The

event excites much interest.

Yellow Fever Innrealiwr- -

Bhvshwivk, Ga., Oct. 21. Four
deaths and 4! new cast a of yellow fever

were officially reported today, the record-break-

of the epidemic.

Hurk lea's A mire Salve.

The beat calve in the world for cute,

Jul Mind- -ful I'p
Kadrr.

"ii kj, Oct. 20. John Shields, a
Krapher and tvpewrimrin the busl- -

From our regular eorrenpoudeiit.

W'ashinuton, Oct. 20, 1893.

Senator Sherman truly represented
the position of the republican senators
when be said in the great epeech he
made thia week : "In times past we

never shrunk from responsibility. We
were republicans because we believed in
republican principles and men and
measures. But whenever a question
came up that had to be decided, we

never pleaded the baby act, or said that
we could not agree. We met together
in conclave and there agreed, and in
that way we passed all the great laws
which have marked American history in
the last thirty years. Of course demo-

crats opposed us. I think that if the re-

publicans were to olTer the Ten Com-

mandments or the Lord's Prayer, the
democrats would oppose them. Now we

do not stand in that attitude. We ask

our brother senator on the other side to
meet together and consult with each

other. If they do not like the presi-

dent's plans let them give uome ot her,
In God's name, and let us settle this im-

portant question, and then we will take
it into our consideration. If we can
agree with you we will do so. , If we can-

not agree with you we will not follow
your example, but will give you a manly
'No.' ,

"We must decide this silver question
one way or the other. If you cannot do
It and will retire from the senate chain tier
we will fix it on thia side of the chamber,
and do the best we can with our silver
friends who belong to us and who are
blood of our blood and bone of our bone.

But your Is the proper duty: and,
therefore, I beg of yon, not in reproach

"nce of the Dispatch ; liert fhoe- -

r, a We torn Union telegrapher;
. Loughran, a real estate spec-an- d

I'rofessor Grant Kvan, a

eay. Iry a sample Homo ot our ex-

pense, and learn lor yourself just how
good a thing it is. Trial Itottles frco at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store. Large
size o0c and 1.

reader and hypnotist, were arrested
"ay, charged with robbing and
tnlng to torture Kachacl Wan. a

hvimr ha. lt nf Ca iraritVkllal r.n l.aa
Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest (J. S. Gov't Rciort.rg A Lake Krie railway. It i

d they are the four masked men
foke into ber houe lat Tuesday

J ney dragged her from her lied. Bakingr to a i hnir, and at the jwint of a MMsores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever j'r threatened to burn her feet in
if she did not disclose the biding

in the house. The
" i 0 year old. Kbe told them

ore. tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption, and posi-

tively cure pile, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfact-

ion), or money refunded. Price 2' cents
per lix. .For :i!e by Snipe &

11he hadl.'iOO. The robbers se--
l,.e money and divided it among
've i(ore releasing her. The ABSOULTE1Y PUREr "i s kept quiet until todny. The


